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Abstract
Global and local anthropogenic stressors such as climate change, acidiﬁcation, overﬁshing, and pollution are
expected to shift the benthic community composition of coral reefs from dominance by calcifying organisms to
dominance by non-calcifying algae. These changes could reduce the ability of coral reef ecosystems to maintain
positive net calcium carbonate accretion. However, relationships between community composition and calciﬁcation rates remain unclear. We performed ﬁeld experiments to quantify the metabolic rates of the two most dominant coral reef substrate types, live coral and dead coral substrate colonized by a mixed algal assemblage, using a
novel underwater respirometer. Our results revealed that calciﬁcation rates in the daytime were similar for the live
coral and dead coral substrate communities. However, in the dark, while live corals continued to calcify at slower
rates, the dead coral substrate communities exhibited carbonate dissolution. Daytime net photosynthesis of the
dead coral substrate communities was up to ﬁve times as much as for live corals, which we hypothesize may have
created favorable conditions for the precipitation of carbonate minerals. We conclude that: (1) calciﬁcation from
dead coral substrate communities can contribute to coral reef community calciﬁcation during the day, and (2) dead
coral substrate communities can also contribute to carbonate mineral dissolution at night, decreasing ecosystem
calciﬁcation over a diel cycle. This provides evidence that reefs could shift from slow, long-term accretion of
calcium carbonate to a state where large daily cycling of calcium carbonate occurs, but with little or no long-term
accumulation of the carbonate minerals needed to sustain the reef against erosional forces.

Introduction
Coral reefs worldwide are suffering substantial declines in
coral cover and species diversity. Across the Caribbean, coral
cover declined from about 50% to about 10% between the
1970s and the 2000s, while in the Indo-Paciﬁc region, it
declined from 42.5% to 22.1% between the early 1980s and
2000s (Gardner et al. 2003; Bruno and Selig 2007). These
losses are attributed to a combination of global and local
stressors, including disease outbreaks, overﬁshing, sedimentation, and climate change. As coral reefs degrade, benthic community composition undergoes phase-shifts from dominance
by calcifying organisms such as corals and crustose coralline
algae to dominance by turf algae and ﬂeshy macroalgae
(Hughes et al. 2007; Graham et al. 2015; Clements et al.
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calciﬁcation. This lack of attention to nontraditional calciﬁers
is surprising given that, for instance, algal turfs can comprise
30–50% of the coral reef benthic community (Harris 2015).
Algal assemblages are usually the ﬁrst colonizers of bare
CaCO3 substrate and, therefore, are becoming more abundant
in coral reef ecosystems as bleaching becomes more frequent
and intense and reefs degrade (Rogers and Miller 2006;
Hughes et al. 2007; Swierts and Vermeij 2016). On top of
ocean warming, other anthropogenic pressures such as eutrophication and decreases in density of herbivorous ﬁshes due
to ﬁshing pressure can alter competition between corals and
algae in ways that favor algal community growth (Mumby
et al. 2006; Hughes et al. 2007; Karcher et al. 2020). Understanding how communities growing over dead coral substrate
inﬂuence coral reef carbonate budgets is crucial to predict
whether these ecosystems will be able to maintain net CaCO3
accretion under future environmental change.
Here, we used state-of-the-art incubation technology
(Coral In-Situ Metabolism and Energetics; CISME) (Murphy
et al. 2012; www.cisme-instruments.com) to perform in situ
measurements of net calciﬁcation–dissolution and net
photosynthesis–respiration by live corals and communities
growing over dead coral substrate. The experiments were
conducted in October 2018 in waters near Lizard Island, in
the northern section of the Great Barrier Reef, where the
coral reef ecosystem was impacted by two tropical cyclones,
in 2014 and in 2015, and by two severe bleaching events, in
2016 and in 2017. These disturbances resulted in decreases in
live coral cover (McMahon et al. 2019) and a shift to a benthic community dominated by algal turf (Pisapia et al. 2019).
Our measurements show that dead coral substrate communities may play a larger role in daily net calciﬁcation cycles on
coral reefs than previously thought.

2018). These shifts can have signiﬁcant impacts on coral reef
metabolism and reef carbonate chemistry dynamics (Kinsey,
1985; Page et al. 2017). In combination with decreases in calciﬁcation due to ocean acidiﬁcation (Albright et al. 2018),
shifts in community composition could reduce the ability of
coral reef ecosystems to maintain positive net calcium carbonate (CaCO3) accretion. Net CaCO3 accretion is the balance
between production of carbonate minerals through biologically mediated calciﬁcation, and loss of these minerals
through physical erosion and chemical dissolution. However,
relationships between recent shifts in community composition and estimates of net calciﬁcation based on geochemical
anomalies measured in seawater are still unclear.
It is often assumed that decreases in coral cover will lead
to decreases in net ecosystem calciﬁcation (gross calciﬁcation minus dissolution), mainly due to the well-established
connection between corals and CaCO 3 production rates
(Kinsey 1985). Some ﬁeld-based observations following
coral bleaching events have demonstrated concurrent
changes between ecosystem calciﬁcation and coral cover.
However, causal relationships remain unclear (Courtney
and Andersson 2019). For instance, bleaching and cyclones
in the northern section of Australia’s Great Barrier Reef
caused coral cover to decline from 8.3% pre-disturbance
to 2.6% post-disturbance, and ecosystem calciﬁcation to
decline from 61 ± 12 mmol CaCO3 m−2 d −1 pre-disturbance
to 32 ± 10.8 mmol CaCO3 m−2 d−1 post-disturbance
(McMahon et al. 2019). However, Kayanne et al. (2005)
measured varying ecosystem calciﬁcation responses of reefs
in Palau and Japan to bleaching events. In Palau, the
bleaching event decreased coral cover from 8.1% prebleaching to 1.3% post-bleaching and decreased ecosystem
calciﬁcation from 130 mmol CaCO3 m−2 d−1 pre-bleaching
to 74 mmol CaCO3 m−2 d−1 post-bleaching. In contrast, calciﬁcation remained steady in Japan during the bleaching
event whereas coral cover was reduced from 7.1% to 5.8%
in 4 months. Finally, (DeCarlo et al. 2017) showed no relationship between coral cover and ecosystem calciﬁcation in
the South China Sea and reported high calciﬁcation rates
despite relatively high densities of ﬂeshy macroalgae.
Community-scale estimates of net calciﬁcation and net primary production (i.e., photosynthesis minus respiration)
based on chemical anomalies measured in bulk seawater
(e.g., total alkalinity, dissolved inorganic carbon, dissolved
oxygen) cannot be disaggregated to determine the relative
contribution of each benthic group to a coral reef’s overall
metabolic signal. It is often assumed that ecosystem calciﬁcation is related to “traditional calciﬁers” such as corals and crustose coralline algae. This approach ignores the potential roles
of other benthic substrates such as the algal turf community
and carbonate sediments. While the role of CaCO3 sediments
in reef biogeochemistry has received recent attention
(Cyronak et al. 2013; Eyre et al. 2018), it is unclear what role
other components of coral ecosystems play in ecosystem

Methods
Study site and experimental design
In situ net calciﬁcation and net photosynthesis as well as
respiration and dark calciﬁcation or dissolution were measured
between October 15 and October 31, 2018 at Loomis Reef
(14 410 S, 145 270 E) near Lizard Island, Great Barrier Reef
(Fig. 1). Lizard Island is a continental granite island located
30 km off mainland Australia. The Lizard Island group refers
to the main granite island and three nearby smaller islands,
Palfrey, South Island and Bird. All islands are national parks
and the surrounding waters are part of the Great Barrier Reef
Marine Park.
Thirty-minutes incubations in either blacked-out conditions to simulate the darkness of night (respiration and net
dark calciﬁcation or dissolution) or under artiﬁcial lighting at
800 μEins m−2 s−1 (net photosynthesis and light enhanced net
calciﬁcation rates) were conducted using two CISME diverportable underwater respirometers. The CISME respirometer is
designed to nondestructively measure coral metabolism in situ
2
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Fig. 1. (A) Photograph showing experimental setup with two CISME respirometers co-deployed on a coral colony (in this case, Favia favus). (B) Lizard
Island group with inset showing location on the northern Great Barrier Reef.
and prior light exposure could inﬂuence metabolic rates and
affect the results.
Measurements focused on the reef-building coral,
Symphyllia recta. A few measurements were also made on
Goniastrea favulus and Favia favus. All three species have nonperforate skeletons which means that the polyps enclosed
within the CISME respirometer incubation area have minimal
physiological interchange with the surrounding polyps. Net
calciﬁcation and net photosynthesis as well as respiration
and dark calciﬁcation or dissolution measurements from
G. favulus and F. favus were consistent with the results
described here for S. recta (see SI, Figs. S1 and S2). We selected
coral colonies with both living and dead surface area (Fig. 1A)
to compare photosynthesis–respiration and calciﬁcation–
dissolution rates for both substrate types. In order to preserve
coral health, multiple measurements were not taken on the
same spot of any coral colony. Further, since each measurement was made with an independent CISME respirometer
and measurements were not always made simultaneously on
the same coral head, we treated the results from each incubation independently.
We did not explicitly characterize the biological community growing over dead coral substrate in our study. Visual
assessments indicate that they were composed by a mixed
algae assemblage (Fig. S4), including turf algae and carbonate
sediments, which are typical of the epilithic algal matrix on
reefs at Lizard Island and the Great Barrier Reef (Klumpp and
McKinnon 1992; Diaz-Pulido and McCook 2004; Kramer
et al. 2012), and more generally on coral reefs (Connell
et al. 2014).

(Dellisanti et al. 2020). The system is composed of two main
parts: An electronics housing and the ﬂow head, which are connected by electrical cables. The electronics housing contains the
processor, memory, battery and a wireless network card that
allows connection to an external tablet with the software that
controls the system. The ﬂow head contains the pH, dissolved
oxygen, and temperature sensors, as well as a recirculation
pump and a LED illumination array. The front end of the head
forms a small chamber (24.5 cm2 area and 69 mL volume) and
a neoprene seal on the exterior provides attachment to the substrate. The pump recirculates incubation seawater at 1 L min−1
from the incubation chamber past the sensors and through a
removable sample loop, then back to the incubation chamber.
The sample loop holds 18.6 mL of incubation ﬂuid which can
be used to withdraw samples for posterior analysis of total alkalinity to estimate calciﬁcation rates.
The CISME respirometers were deployed either on live coral
colonies or on communities growing over dead coral substrate
(Fig. 1A). There was an acclimation period of approximately
10 min before each experimental run. Temperature, pH, and
dissolved oxygen concentration were recorded in the CISME
respirometers every 2 s during the incubation. At the beginning of each deployment, discrete seawater samples were
taken with glass water bottles for salinity and initial total alkalinity measurements; the CISME respirometer sample loop was
retrieved at the end of each incubation for ﬁnal total alkalinity
measurements. Differences in total alkalinity were used to calculate calciﬁcation or carbonate dissolution rates and the
CISME respirometer data output were used to calculate rates of
respiration and net photosynthesis. Metabolic rates are presented per unit surface area. The dark measurements were performed as a proxy for nighttime hours since logistical
constraints prevented us from making measurements at night.
However, it is possible that factors such as circadian rhythms

Carbonate chemistry measurements
Discrete samples of seawater for total alkalinity titrations
were immediately returned to a shore-based laboratory, ﬁltered
3
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where β^O2 is the slope of a linear regression of dissolved oxygen vs. time during the incubation. Finally, our calculation of
carbon-based net photosynthesis (or respiration) was:

(0.45 μm), and kept in the dark until analysis on a Metrohm
Titrando automatic titrator within 24 h after sample collection. Pre-standardized 0.01 mol L−1 hydrochloric acid (HCl)
was used for the titration. Instrument precision on n = 97 replicates of Certiﬁed Reference Material Batch 175 (provided by
A. Dickson) distributed over 14 d of measurements was 4.90
μmol kg−1 (1 SD). The average measured value of the 97 replicates (2224.76 μmol kg−1) was within 0.25 μmol kg−1 of the
known value for Certiﬁed Reference Material Batch
175 (2224.53 μmol kg−1).
Measurements of pH were performed by the CISME respirometer using a Durafet III combination electrode (Martz et al. 2010;
Bresnahan et al. 2021). All pH were measured and reported on
the total scale at in situ temperature. CISME respirometer pH probes were calibrated against a discrete sample taken from an intercalibration bath and measured via spectrophotometry following
best practices (Dickson et al. 2007) using puriﬁed meta-cresol purple dye obtained from R. Byrne’s laboratory (Liu et al. 2011) on
an automated system based on the design described in (Carter
et al. 2013), but instead using a MMS-UVVIS spectrophotometer
with comparable performance (Takeshita et al. 2020).
All carbonate chemistry calculations were performed using
pH measurements from the CISME respirometer and total
alkalinity from the discrete samples as inputs into the seacarb
package (Gattuso et al. 2019) in R (v. 4.0.3). Nutrient concentrations were not measured and were assumed to be zero in all
calculations.

Net photosynthesis = Net photosynthesisO2 × Q

where Q is the metabolic quotient, or ratio of dissolved inorganic
carbon (DIC) uptake to dissolved oxygen (O2) production
(−ΔDIC/ΔO2). Dissolved inorganic carbon was calculated with
the seacarb package in R (v. 4.0.3), using pH and temperature
measurements from the CISME respirometer alongside total alkalinity and salinity measurements from discrete samples. Metabolic quotients for each incubation were determined by inverting
Eq. 9 in Barnes (1983) to solve for Q. To match the continuous
pH and dissolved oxygen measurements with the discrete initial
and ﬁnal total alkalinity measurements, we bin-averaged the ﬁrst
and last minute of continuous pH and dissolved oxygen measurements. To test the sensitivity of our results to our bin width, we
repeated the analysis with bin widths of 30 s for the initial and
ﬁnal bins, and then with bin widths of 2 min for the initial and
ﬁnal bins. Both resulted in negligible change to the results
suggesting that the choice of 1-min cutoff bins did not affect our
calculations of the metabolic quotient.
Details of standard error estimations on our estimates of
net calciﬁcation–dissolution and net photosynthesis–respiration are available in the SI.
Statistical tests
We tested for differences in metabolic variables (net calciﬁcation or dissolution, net photosynthesis or respiration, and
the metabolic quotient) between the live coral and dead coral
substrate communities in both light and dark conditions using
Student’s t-tests with a signiﬁcance level of α = 0.05. In total,
we conducted six tests (metabolic variable × light level). Test
results are reported as dead coralsubstrate − coral such that the
t-statistic is positive when the dead coral substrate group mean
is greater than the live coral group mean and vice versa. We
also subjected all six metabolic rate × light level comparisons to
Wilcoxon rank sum tests, also with a signiﬁcance threshold of
α = 0.05. We compared the results from our t-tests and
corresponding Wilcoxon rank sum tests to determine if any of
the results were sensitive to assumptions of normality. There
were no cases among the six metabolic rate × light level groupings where the statistical signiﬁcance of a test result changed
between the t-test and corresponding Wilcoxon rank sum test,
indicating that our reported t-test results are robust to assumptions of normality. As such, we only report the results from
our t-tests.

Calculations
Net calciﬁcation and dissolution rates were determined
with the total alkalinity anomaly technique whereby the
molar ratio of total alkalinity consumption to carbonate production is assumed to be 2 : 1 (Smith and Key 1975). Net calciﬁcation (or dissolution) was calculated as:
Net calcification = −

1 ρV ΔTA
2 A τ

ð1Þ

where ρ is the seawater density (kg m−3), V is the water volume inside the CISME respirometer and detachable loop
(87.6 mL), A is the surface area covered by the CISME respirometer (24.5 cm2), ΔTA is the final minus initial total alkalinity
(μmol kg−1), and τ is the time length of incubation ( 30 min).
Net photosynthesis (or respiration) rates were calculated in a
two-step process. First, we calculated the net photosynthesis
(or respiration) based on continuous measurements of dissolved
oxygen. We multiplied this estimate by the calculated metabolic quotients (see below) to estimate the net photosynthesis
(or respiration) rates based on carbon units. Dissolved oxygenbased photosynthesis (or respiration) rates were calculated as:
Net photosynthesisO2 =

ρV ^
β
A O2

ð3Þ

In situ environmental conditions during incubations
The chemistry of the surrounded seawater was relatively
stable in the course of the study. Seawater salinity ﬂuctuated
slightly between 35.2 and 35.6 and temperature ranged from

ð2Þ
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26.72 C to 29.22 C. The seawater total alkalinity concentration ranged between 2265.29 and 2299.10 μmol kg−1.

(or consumption) during metabolic activities. In light conditions, it reﬂects the combined activities of gross photosynthesis
and community respiration. In dark conditions, it reﬂects
changes in dissolved inorganic carbon and dissolved oxygen
due to community respiration. For consistency, we always present the net metabolic quotient as changes in dissolved inorganic carbon divided by changes in dissolved oxygen. The
metabolic quotient was calculated by combining total alkalinity
measurements made on our discrete samples, with our continuous measurements of pH and dissolved oxygen (Barnes 1983).
The metabolic quotient in the light was higher in the dead
coral substrate communities compared to live corals (Fig. 3).
Light metabolic quotient values in dead coral substrate communities varied between 1.53 and 2.00 (mean = 1.75,
SD = 0.15, n = 7), whereas for the live corals values ranged
from 0.40 to 1.05 (mean = 0.83, SD = 0.21, n = 7). This difference was statistically signiﬁcant (t = 9.2602, df = 10.81,
p < 0.001). The dark metabolic quotient for dead coral substrate communities ranged between 0.21 and 1.05
(mean = 0.71, SD = 0.25, n = 11), while for live corals it ranged
from 0.91 to 1.30 (mean = 1.02, SD = 0.12, n = 11). This difference was also statistically signiﬁcant (t = −3.5456, df = 14.174,
p < 0.01). Some of the low values in the dark for dead coral
substrate communities could be due to limits in the analytical
error of total alkalinity when the changes were small.

Results
Daytime calciﬁcation rates of the dead coral substrate communities were similar to those from live corals (Fig. 2). Daytime calciﬁcation rates of live corals ranged between 3.52 and
8.68 mmol CaCO3 m−2 h−1 (mean = 5.75, SD = 1.74, n = 7),
and between 1.21 and 8.89 mmol CaCO3 m−2 h−1
(mean = 4.07, SD = 2.46, n = 7) for the dead coral substrate
communities. This difference was not statistically signiﬁcant
(t = −1.4686, df = 10.787, p = 0.1705). However, in dark conditions, live corals maintained positive calciﬁcation rates, while
the dead coral substrate communities were net dissolving
(Fig. 2). Dark calciﬁcation rates of live corals varied from 0.52
to 3.55 mmol CaCO3 m−2 h−1 (mean = 2.25, SD = 0.83,
n = 11), while the dead coral substrate communities were
always net dissolving with rates varying between −3.36 and
−0.39 mmol CaCO3 m−2 h−1 (mean = −2.09, SD = 0.81,
n = 11). The dark calciﬁcation rates of live corals were signiﬁcantly greater than those of dead coral substrate communities
(t = −12.361, df = 19.98, p < 0.001).
The metabolic quotient is the ratio of dissolved inorganic
carbon consumption (or production) to oxygen production

Fig. 2. Net calciﬁcation or dissolution rates for each CISME respirometer experimental replicate over living and dead Symphyllia recta. The left panel
shows measurements for the dead coral substrate and the right panel shows measurements for the live coral. Each bar represents an individual CISME respirometer run. Yellow bars show light measurements and purple bars show dark measurements. The error bars show the standard error for each calculated net calciﬁcation rate (seeSI for calculation).
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Fig. 3. Metabolic quotient (ratio of changes in dissolved inorganic carbon to changes in dissolved oxygen) for CISME respirometer measurements made
in dark (left panel) and light (right panel) on live Symphyllia recta (triangles) and dead S. recta (circles). Each point represents an individual CISME respirometer measurement. 95% conﬁdence ellipses are shown for the live coral (dashed) and dead coral substrate communities (solid).

Fig. 4. Net photosynthetic or respiration rates and net calciﬁcation or dissolution rates for each CISME respirometer experimental replicate over live coral
(Symphyllia recta) and dead coral substrate community. Each circle/triangle represents an individual CISME respirometer replicate. The circles show measurements from the dead coral substrate communities and the triangles show measurements from the live corals. Yellow circle/triangle shows deployment
with light and purple circle/triangles show deployment performed in the dark. All light experiments were performed at 800 μEins m−2 s−1. 95% conﬁdence ellipses are shown for the live coral and dead coral substrate community.
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et al. 1988; Smith et al. 2001; Kramer et al. 2012). On Lizard
Island, cryptofauna that occupy algal assemblages are dominated by several calciﬁers and bioeroders, including crustaceans, polychaetes and gastropods (Kramer et al. 2014). Little
is known about the contribution of these small but highly
abundant groups to net carbonate production in coral reef
ecosystems. While they may be adding to the net calciﬁcation
within the algal communities growing over dead coral substrate at Lizard Island, their direct magnitude of calciﬁcation is
likely to be minimal (Wolfe et al. 2020) compared to the overall contribution of calcifying algae and nearby living coral.
In addition to biological processes (biomineralization), carbonate precipitation in the ocean can be induced abiotically
(spontaneous precipitation) if carbonate mineral saturation
states are sufﬁciently elevated and nucleation sites exist. This
limit for abiotic precipitation has been estimated to be at
ΩCalcite > 20 (Morse and He 1993; Sun et al. 2015), which corresponds to ΩAragonite > 14.5 at the temperature and salinity
conditions during our measurements. The ΩAragonite calculated
for the dead coral substrate communities at the end of each
light incubation varied between 4.90 and 6.86, while for live
corals, it varied between 2.26 and 2.68. While the ΩAragonite in
the dead coral substrate incubations greatly exceeded that of
the overlying reef water (ΩAragonite = 2.96–4.75), these values
did not reach the ΩAragonite > 14.5 threshold necessary to facilitate abiotic precipitation of CaCO3 in the water column.
Although the bulk water in the CISME respirometer was not
sufﬁcient for abiotic precipitation to occur, the dead coral substrate communities may provide microhabitats with higher
ΩAragonite conditions due to their high photosynthetic rates
and complex microstructure (Fig. 4). It is possible that carbonate precipitation could have been ongoing in microenvironments within the dead coral substrate where localized
supersaturation might exceed a critical level due to photosynthesis by the algal community or the microorganisms
inhabiting these microenvironments. In nature, microorganisms are able to induce carbonate precipitation by a wide
range of metabolic processes. The most common in the
marine environment is photosynthesis by cyanobacteria (Zhu
and Dittrich 2016). When these metabolic processes take place
in relatively closed systems such as cavities where ﬂuid
exchange is low they affect water chemistry favoring localized
precipitation or dissolution, which could occur relatively far
from the inducing community (Webb 2001).
An important difference between the dead coral substrate
communities and live corals was that the corals calciﬁed in
the dark, whereas calcium carbonate substrate or particles
associated with the dead coral communities dissolved in the
dark. The bulk seawater ΩAragonite was well above 1 (2.59–3.61)
when dissolution was observed. The fact that dissolution processes are taking place in this supersaturated seawater may be
another indication that microenvironments within the reef
matrix are playing an important role in the calciﬁcation and
dissolution pathways observed in the dead coral substrate,

Light net photosynthesis of live corals varied from 2.72 to
9.41 mmol C m−2 h−1 (mean = 5.04, SD = 2.50, n = 7) and
light net photosynthesis of the dead coral substrate communities varied between 14.94 and 39.91 mmol C m−2 h−1
(mean = 24.95, SD = 9.27, n = 7). Net photosynthesis was signiﬁcantly higher for the dead coral substrate communities
when compared to live corals (t = 5.4817, df = 6.837,
p < 0.001) (Fig. 4). Dark respiration rates varied from −9.23 to
−5.66 mmol C m−2 h−1 (mean = −7.54, SD = 1.03, n = 11) for
live corals and between −7.11 and −1.34 mmol C m−2 h−1
(mean = −4.78, SD = 1.90, n = 11) for the dead coral substrate
communities. Respiration rates were signiﬁcantly greater for
the live corals than for the dead coral substrate communities
(t = 4.2248, df = 15.488, p < 0.001).
Figure 4 shows that live coral and dead coral substrate separate into different quadrants of the net calciﬁcation/dissolution vs. net photosynthesis/respiration diagram. While there
is a large range of values within each group, the sign of each
group is clear: all light treatments resulted in net photosynthesis, all dark treatments resulted in respiration, and only the
dark dead coral substrate treatment resulted in both respiration and dissolution.

Discussion
This study provides new data that suggest the dynamics of
calcium carbonate precipitation and dissolution on dead coral
surfaces may be as complicated as the dynamics in living
corals. The unexpectedly high calciﬁcation rates observed for
dead coral substrate communities indicate that coral reef calciﬁcation dynamics are not solely attributed to hard corals and
coralline algae. While it has been assumed that corals dominate the calciﬁcation signal of coral reef ecosystems (Odum
and Odum 1955; Kinsey 1985), we provide evidence for a paradigm shift for coral reef calciﬁcation at the level of dead coral
assemblages. Since light calciﬁcation did not signiﬁcantly differ between corals and dead coral substrate, as reefs shift away
from coral-dominated states toward algal-covered states, our
results demonstrate that rates of daytime net calciﬁcation, as
inferred from measurements of total alkalinity anomalies in
the water column, may not change while coral cover and
structural complexity declines.
Mixed algal assemblages grow quickly on the carbonate
substrate of dead coral and rubble after disturbance events
(Adey 1998; Diaz-Pulido and McCook 2004; Diaz-Pulido
et al. 2009). They are composed of taxonomically-diverse algae
and cyanobacteria, including coralline algae, which are important non-coral contributors to net calciﬁcation in the Great
Barrier Reef (Adey 1998). In fact, some algal assemblages have
been reported as being mainly composed of coralline algae
(Blockley and Chapman 2008; Connell et al. 2014), but calcifying algae did not dominate the dead coral surfaces in our
study. Mixed algal assemblages provide habitat for an abundant and diverse community of small invertebrates (Klumpp
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and dead coral substrate communities. These data indicate
that assuming community metabolic quotients of one in the
absence of a better estimate, which has long been a common
practice in the scientiﬁc community, may lead to overestimation or underestimation of primary productivity in
units of carbon when converting between measurements of
dissolved inorganic carbon and dissolved oxygen (Kinsey
1985). This practice may result in erroneous assumptions especially in those studies where productivity between different
benthic groups are compared, and more studies are needed to
help constrain the metabolic quotient on coral reefs.
In summary, our results provide evidence that dead coral
substrate communities may contribute substantially to the carbonate budgets of disturbed coral reefs by unexpectedly high
calciﬁcation rates during daytime and dissolution at night. A
shift is needed in our interpretation of net coral reef calciﬁcation as inferred from measurements of total alkalinity anomalies, and the link between live coral cover, and reef accretion
and function (Roff 2020). Given that coral reef calcium carbonate dynamics are not solely attributed to hard corals and
coralline algae, this new evidence questions the assumption
that percent coral cover should be directly linked to ecosystem
calciﬁcation rates. While it is likely that dead coral substrate
communities have always contributed to reef carbonate budgets, their increased benthic cover after disturbance events
implies that their contributions to daily calciﬁcation/dissolution cycling may become increasingly prominent in future
coral reef carbonate budgets.
Our data suggest that shifts in benthic community composition on coral reefs may not necessarily affect the amount of
gross calciﬁcation occurring in the coral reef community, but
by strongly affecting whether the carbonate mineral produced
in the daytime survives nighttime dissolution, shifts in benthic community composition may strongly affect the amount
of net calciﬁcation. Our results indicate that coral reefs may
shift from slow, long-term accumulators of CaCO3 to become
daily cyclers of calcium carbonate with little or no long-term
accretion. If reefs transition from long-term accumulators of
CaCO3 into high frequency carbonate cyclers, they may tip
into states of net erosion by failing to produce enough carbonate minerals to offset physical erosion. In conjunction with
projected sea level rise, analysis of these carbonate mass budget terms should give an estimate of how long the physical
structure of eroding coral reefs may be expected to persist.

similar to what happens in reef sediments (Kessler et al. 2020).
In these microenvironments, microbial remineralization of
organic matter may produce dissolution due to CO2 production, even when the overlying seawater is supersaturated with
respect to carbonate minerals (Andersson and Gledhill 2013).
Communities associated with reef framework have been
previously identiﬁed as one of the primary calcifying components of a coral reef in microcosm experiments (Small and
Adey 2001). Assemblages of turf algae, along with foraminifera
and crustose corallines, accounted for nearly 30% of the total
calciﬁcation. The abiotic formation of micritic aragonite crystals beneath the mixed algal assemblages were suggested to be
the main driver of the measured calciﬁcation. In our study,
the main driver for carbonate precipitation in the dead coral
substrate was not determined, but our observations are consistent with microenvironment induced precipitation and
dissolution.
The higher biomass-speciﬁc primary productivity of dead
coral substrate communities over live corals observed on Lizard Island suggests that shifts in benthic community composition on coral reefs due to climate change may lead to
increases in ecosystem productivity. Dead coral heads may be
colonized by thick mats of microalgae that have high
biomass-speciﬁc rates of photosynthesis and primary productivity (Heil et al. 2004). Algal turfs, which also typically colonize dead coral surfaces, are also characterized by high
productivity despite their low biomass (Carpenter 1985,
1986). This may be explained as a life-history strategy of
microalgae and algal turfs where success is a result of growing
slightly faster than herbivores can consume them (Steneck
and Dethier 1994; Hatcher 1997). The extent to which shifts
in community composition inﬂuence primary productivity is
site-speciﬁc, as productivity among algal assemblages is highly
variable and can increase with intense grazing (Steneck and
Dethier 1994), due to factors such as increased N2 ﬁxation,
regeneration of nutrients and light effects due to canopy
removal (Williams and Carpenter 1990). Furthermore, the production rates of coral reef substrates are not solely reliant on
community composition but are a function of other factors
such as light, temperature, nutrient availability, sedimentation
and ﬂow (Long et al. 2013; Koweek et al. 2015; Takeshita
et al. 2018). In a changing ocean, enhanced productivity of
algal assemblages may beneﬁt many herbivores (Cheal
et al. 2008, 2010; Wilson et al. 2009; Russ et al. 2015), but
keeping their height low is important for the successful
recruitment of corals (Roth et al. 2018), and thus reef recovery
post-disturbance (Graham et al. 2015; Wolfe et al. 2020). It is
important to note that while dead coral substrate communities may have high levels of production and calciﬁcation, they
will not serve the same ecosystem functions as corals which
provide the complex calcium carbonate habitat critical to reef
formation.
Lastly, the calculated metabolic quotients in this study
were highly variable, especially when comparing live corals

Data availability statement
All data and code necessary to reproduce the results of this
paper are publicly available at: http://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.
4527823.
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